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QUESTIONED BY DEPUTLES—An aide to
Georg* Lincoln Rockwell. head of the Amer!.
can.Nazi party; listens intently as he is-ques!
timed by sheriff's deputies Sunday in Lewis-

burg. Another follower. in the rear at the fax
left. looks on. Moments later the two were
taken to the Union • County Court House to
await their rides out of town.

U.S. Nazi Leader Jeered
By Crowd in Lewisburg

' By JOHN fiEAUGE=
Picture Editor

versify' because his previous re-
quests to use the Bucknell Cam-
pus, the U.S. Federal Building
and the Union County Court
House had been turned .down.

throughout the crowd and they
would make a citizen's arrest of
anyone who tried to incite a riot.LEWISBURG George Lip.

coin Rockwell, head of the Amer.can Nazi party, moved into this
&all central Pennsylvania town
Sunday afternoon, delivered a R)
minute speech and left. .

Although his speech was baret:
audible and interrupted frequent
Iy with jeers and boos, Rotkwe !
said :later that hit/ trip from hl
headquarters in Arlington, V6,1was a success. •

• It was rumored that about 200
of his followers would be in at-
endance but only eight appeared.

As a precautionary measure the
five-man"-Lewisburg police force
was augmented by a force from
Sunbury, special sheriffs depu-
ties and state police both in uni-
form and plainclothes, and all
carrying ,billy flubs.

The only police action needed'
was to keep traffic flowing
through the streets of the town.
For well over an hour most of
the main streets were clogged.
Street corners , were filled with
persons waiting to see if Rock-
well ivould come back.

THE ORIGINAL -INVITATION;
for the party chief to speak had
been issued by the Bucknell Stu-
dent Forum for Jan. 30. After.
many protests from veterans and
,other groups, the-University can-I
celed the invitation.

Following his talk, he and most
of the eight aides 'who accom!
panied him got into their cars
and left town. The followers who
missed the cars walked into the
center of town where police and
special deputies herded them into
a paddywagon and took them to
the court house to wait for rides.

HIS AUDIENCE was blade tip
mostly of Bucknell University
and Lewisburg high school stu--
dents. There were a few curious
adult onlookers. ;

He was forced. to deliver his
speech from a street near the uni-

IN SPEAKING. Rockwell ig-
.ored a plea.ty borough council
to stay away: He had sent a reply
to the council stating that he was
not worried , about not having
police protection. He said he
would scatter his followers

Snow Flurries Due
As Cold Weather
Returns to Area

The abnorMally warm weather
of Sunday and yesterday morn-
ing was terminated abruptly late
yesterday afternoon as arctic air
arrived in. Central Pennsylvania.
- Much colder weather was ex-
pected, last 'night and tempera-
tura' today are forecast to aver-
age more than 30 degrees below
those of yesterday.

Today should be mostly cloudy,
windy! and! much •colder with
snow flurries. A high of 27 is
expected

Tonight is hould he partly
cloudy and colder with a few
snow flurries. A low of 15 hi
likely. g

Partly cloudy and cold weather
is indicated, for tomorrow, and the
high.will be near 28 degrees.

Van Zandt• Candidacy .
HARRISBURG (AP) U.S.

Rep. James E. Van Zandl an. '

nounead yesterday his candi-
dacy for the Republican nom-
!nation fur the U.S. Senate on

• a ticket :with Superior Court
Judge Robert E. woodsfd♦ for
gpvernoz'

Walker Questions
`Cost' Comparison
The Presidents Office, in a letter to J. pean,Polen, chair-

nan of the House-Senate Appropriations committee,yester-
day qiiestioned the Validity 'of cost figures attributed to the
University at a 'buidget hearing held Jan. X6.

The letter was sent in answer to a request by the corn-
mittee for supplementary infor-
mation on overhead costs at the
University.
•At ,the hearing, attended by

President Eric 'A. Walker,' figures
were presented to show the Uni-
versity's "costs!' to'belikher than
those of other universities . •com-
parable in size.

THE LETTER from - Walker
claimed that- figures on'ttdminis-
trative 'costs and total cost ' of
instruction per stpdent can —not
be compared to the costs of'other
universities.

It said that the services ren-
dered by the institutions involved
vary''so widely in nature and
scope that they cannot be reduced
to a common denominator;

The letter also said that the
'use of different accounting pro-
cedures and 'operation methods
makes valid institutional coinpa•
sons impossible.

Thirdly, the letter said a com-
parison of the total budget fig-

ores ,termed "expenditures per
student" can have zio

statistical rrieaninF either' as ameasure of relative instruction
costs or of relative efficiency.

THE UNIVERSITY denied that
the average: cost of instruction
per student for the fiscal year
1960-81 was! $3, 384.27 as alleged
in the hearing.
;It gave as' a corrected average

cost per student' for instruction a
total of ;1,216 for the same period
of 13 months.

As its final point, the letter
stated that the University's ad-
ministration enense during the
period 1950 196 Q had been re-
duced tage-wise despite • a
growing volbme of new services
and prograMs.

ItAW That at present; adrninis'-
tratton expense represents only
2.4 per cent Cd' all University ex-
penditures..

FIVE CENTS

Peace Nears
For Algeria

PARIS (W) Scorning rightist plotters against his rule,
President Charles de Gaulle declared yesterday he hopes
make peace with the Algerian nationalist rebels soon. He:
promised to release details before long for ending the 71/ 2-year
war of rebellion.

In cold terms, he told the "subversive and criminal" right-
ists he would use his emergency powers to crush them if they
try to stand in the way of letting
Algeria einerge* an independent
nation. .

Shortly before tihe spoke over
'radio and televisiein. security offi-
[dials announced they had dealt the
Secret Army Organization a blow
by arresting seven leaders of the
underground's opetational head-
quarters 'in Paris. They said the
seven had plans to overthrow the,
government in n campaign to keep
Algeria a part of France.

Earlier, in the day, the rightists
had tried.to block relays of the,
president's message, by bombing.l
a TV lower Lille and by kid-
naping seven technicians from the
TV-radio, station at the turbulent
city of Oran, a rightist stronghold
in Algona. Then,• during De
Gaulle's !speech, a pirate radio
station virtually drowned out the
chief of State.

ALGIERS. ORAN, Constantine
and . Bone were held in strong
military ;check.

De Gaulle, 71, declared nothing
would peevent him from reaching
his obleetive in Algeria. He gave
no hint that a formal agreement

with the Jebel Algerian regime fin
,Tunls ' had been reached, as r
ipeatcelly rumored in recent dais.1 The ,general described his 1.
ecru:in:objectives as an effort *;to

oilbring i about 'peace within t ti
shortest time, and to help Alm a
to take its destiny in hand and o
quiclity create a provisional ex-
ecutive body."

France. he Promised, Was ready
to rcOOgnize "without nitY rostrio-
ton what will certainly IcoMe
from • a self-determination vote?...

that it a sovereign and independ-
ent Algerian state."

HE NEVER ONCE referred by
name to former Gen; Raoul Sal4m-
and the Secret Army Which defies
him. But there was a flash of
anger in his eye when he sixikeof the subversive elements! "it is
neccrs.ary to reduce and punish."

"The nation unanimously des-
pises and condemns these people,
their plots and their terrorism, '

he siata ."Their fate could only , be
the concern and is only the con-
cern of the sccurity forces, the
police and justice."

Spring Registration Dates Changed
.

.
. .

Spring term registration williweekend appointments necessary.
begin Tuesday, March 27, and con-' It was shown in the pre-regls-
tinue through Wednesday, March;tration period before the winter
28. ClasSes will begin at 8 a.m.lterm that one day is necessary
Thursday March 29, it was an-'for 'students to consutt with their
nouncediyesterday. ;advisers, make transfers hetwetn

REGISTRATION was originally academic programs, • adjust thaw
ischedules for the immediate term(scheduled for Monday and Tues- :

'day, Match 28 and 27 and classes land prepare for pre-registration
were to begin on Wednesday.liar the following term.
March 28. - 1 RESIDENCE HALLS will open

The change was made so thatiSunday, March 25 and dining halls
students'will have a day to see!will begin serving meals that
their advisers without making night.

Officials, Families
Hurt in Accident

ily MEL AXILBUND
Seven members of the families of two University officials

were admitted to Centre Count", Hospital Sunday following
a two-car collision at the intersection of McCormick and S.
Pugh Streets. , -

, ,State College police said :one car, driven by; J. Paul
Mueller' was travelling north on 7.---all of whom received minor cutsPugh St. when it collided with
the second car, driven by Charles and br uise'S. .
Hosier, !head of the Department' YESTERDAY, all of the injured

travel-were released from' thie hospital'of Meteorology, which was except Peter Holder, who was
[ling south on Pugh. The Mueller described as being in fair rein-!car was about to make a turn (idiom Mnt. Hostler, fat condition
onto McCormick Ave. when the and Charles Hosier, good con-
accident occurred, police said. claim. _

The aceidelit, which was nearlyTHE INJURED in the Mueller':
, a head-on collision, po.lice said,car were Otto Mueller, director ooccurred just beton servireshousing and food service, who wal ended at many Inc

a
crturctie%treated at the hospital for eut.i,and minor traffic conprition wasand bruises but was not admittedlencountered in the vicinity.,,and his son, who had been driv«!

ing. The younger Mueller was
admitted with chest injuries and
released yesterday.

New HUB Phone 1
Injured in the Hosier car were;

Hosier.-with severe face and head;
cuts, Mrs. Hosier. with a fractured
rib and face cuts and Peter Hos-
ier, with possible fractured skull
and face cuts..

A second telephone was In-
stalled at the Helsel Union desk
today. This phone is being
sponsored by the Undergradu-
ate Student Government Con-
gress for the convenience
students. USG voted to install
the phone at their initial meet-
ing hot Thursday.Also in thr Hosier car weia

Sharori, Lynn and David Bosley,.


